ABSTRACT. The reduction in sugarcane productivity in subsequent cutting stages may be related to a gradual decrease of the allele number and mean observed heterozygosity (H O ) in the sugarcane ratoon. This hypothesis was tested assessing the number of alleles and H O values in 10 expressed sequence tag microsatellites (Est-SSR loci) of the sugarcane varieties RB72454 and RB867515 in different cutting stages. Changes of allele numbers in samples of different cutting stages were observed in seven and six EstSSR loci of the RB72454 and RB867515 varieties, respectively. Reduction of allele numbers was observed in the samples collected in the fourth and sixth cutting stages of the RB72454 variety. In contrast, an increase of the allele numbers was detected in the samples collected on fourth, sixth, and seventh cutting stages of the RB867515 variety. Unchanged allele numbers were observed only in EstB41, EstC84, and EstB130 loci of the RB72454 variety, and EstB41, EstC67, EstA68, and EstB130 loci of the RB867515 variety. The variety RB867515 has lower polymorphism and values of H O than the RB72454 variety in different stages of cutting. At molecular level, in Est-SSR loci, the RB72454 variety showed higher changes in subsequent stages of cutting than RB867515. The similarities and divergences at molecular level between varieties RB72454 and RB867515 observed in the 10 Est-SSR loci during subsequent cutting stages can not explain the reduced productivity frequently observed after subsequent cutting stages but showed that phenotypic and physiological changes after each cutting stage are also accompanied by changes at genomic level.
INTRODUCTION
Microsatellite markers also known as DNA-simple sequence repeats (SSR loci) have been extensively used as molecular markers in sugarcane (Saccharum spp). Although microsatellites have co-dominant inheritance (Tautz, 1989; Weber and May, 1989) , the analysis of SSR loci in sugarcane has been especially useful to evaluate genetic distances among sugarcane varieties (Singh et al., 2008 (Singh et al., , 2011 Oliveira et al., 2009; Duarte-Filho et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2011; Silva et al., 2012) . The estimation of genetic diversity within each variety from the mean expected heterozygosity (H E ) is inaccurate since cultivated sugarcane varieties have one of the most complex plant genomes, carrying variable chromosome numbers (Grivet and Arruda, 2002) .
The estimation of genetic diversity within each variety evaluated from the mean observed heterozygosity (H O ) is plausible but has been little investigated (Maranho et al., 2014) . The genetic structure of nine sugarcane varieties using 15 primers for SSR loci identified RB72454 and RB867515 varieties as presenting the highest levels of H O (Maranho et al., 2014) . The RB72454 variety was widely cultivated in Brazil until 2000 and the RB867515 was considered the most widely grown and most cultivated until 2015 for its remarkable features: high productivity and high sucrose content.
Sugarcane cultures are maintained by vegetative propagation via stem cuttings or sections of the stalk. After planting the sugarcane seedlings, the first cut is accomplished within 12-18 months. The annual regrowth of the ratoons ensures the harvest in the cutting stages for about 4 years, or until reduced productivity when becomes necessary the replanting of the sugarcane field (Matos, 2011) . The genetic stability in expressed loci for desirable agronomic characteristics is expected during the different cutting stages in order to maintain productivity in the sugarcane varieties. Our objective in the current study was to assess the H O in expressed sequence tag microsatellites (Est-SSR loci) of the RB72454 and RB867515 varieties to verify if the number of alleles and the heterozygosity levels in each Est-SSR locus are kept during subsequent cutting stages. Changes in allele numbers may suggest the loss or the emergence of new alleles while changes in H O values may suggest variation in allele frequencies in SSR loci associated with agronomic characteristics of interest during the subsequent cutting stages of sugarcane cultures maintained by vegetative propagation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sugarcane samples
The sugarcane varieties RB72454 and RB867515 analyzed in the present study were generated from a breeding program at Rede Interuniversitária para o Desenvolvimento do Setor Sucroenergético (RIDESA). The crossing between CP53-76 with an unknown genotype produced the RB72454 while RB867515 was obtained from a crossing between RB72454 with an unknown genotype. Both varieties have been cultivated in Northern Paraná State and supply the ethanol and sugar factories (Fazenda Junqueira, Alto Alegre District in Colorado, PR, Brazil). The selections of samples included 24 plants of the RB72454 variety (eight plants on each cutting stage -second, fourth, and sixth) and 31 plants of the RB867515 variety (seven plants on the second cutting stage and eight plants on fourth, sixth, and seventh cutting stages).
The RB867515 is the most cultivated variety in Brazil occupying 25% of the total area cultivated with sugarcane in the country while the RB72454 variety was widely cultivated in Brazil until 2000 . The main characteristics of these two cultivars that are especially important for ethanol and sugar production are high productivity and wide adaptability (RB72454) and high yield and sucrose content (RB867515).
Microsatellite selection
DNA was isolated from the shoots of young leaves of 24 plants of the RB72454 variety (eight plants on each cutting stage -second, fourth, and sixth) and 31 plants of the RB867515 variety (seven plants on the second cutting stage and eight plants on each cutting stage -fourth, sixth, and seventh) according to the procedure used by Hoisington et al. (1994) . The five EST-SSR primers (Table 1 ) previously mapped for sugarcane by the International Sugarcane Microsatellite Consortium (ISMC) (Cordeiro et al., 2000; Singh et al., 2008; Oliveira et al., 2009) were synthesized by Invitrogen Technologies Corporation (USA) and used to analyze the DNA samples from each sugarcane variety. The homologies identified in the database (SUCEST) for the primers ESTB41, ESTC66, ESTC67, ESTC68, ESTC69, ESTC84, ESTC91, ESTB92, ESTB130, and ESTB145 are as follows: a hypothetical protein, a probable xyloglucan endotransglucosylase, b-amylase, fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase, cellulose synthase 6, a putative acetyl-CoA C, a putative fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase, a putative sugar transporter, a putative auxin response factor 7a, and a-galactosidase-like protein, respectively. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using the Techne TC-512 thermal cycler. The amplifications were performed by the Touchdown PCR (Td-PCR) program (Don et al., 1991) using primer-specific annealing temperatures (T°A).
For Td-PCR, 20 mL volumes containing 25 ng genomic DNA, 10 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8.8, 2.0 mL 10X reaction buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1.0 mM DTT, and 50% (v/v) glycerol), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mM of each dATP, dGTP, dCTP, and dTTP, 0.3 mL of each primer (F and R primers), and 1 U Taq polymerase (Invitrogen) were used.
The initial denaturation at 94°C for 1 min was followed by 10 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min with initial temperature of 65°C and a reduction of 1°C per cycle, and 2 min at 72°C; and 20 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 55°C, and 2 min at 72°C. The final extension was 5 min at 72°C. The PCR using specific temperatures for the primer annealing was 94°C for 5 min followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min and the T°A of each primer for 1 min, and the later cycles with 72°C for 1 min. The final extension was 15 min at 72°C.
After amplification, a total of 20 mL of each sample was separated by electrophoresis on a 4% agarose gel (50% agarose and 50% agarose Metaphor) (CAMBREX) containing 0.5X TBE buffer (44.5 mM Tris, 44.5 mM boric acid, and 1 mM EDTA). All 72 samples amplified by a single SSR primer were run on the same gel at 60 V for 4 h. A 1-kb ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a molecular marker weight. The gels were stained using 0.5 mg/mL ethidium bromide, and the image was captured using Molecular Image LOCCUS L-PIX-HE using the Picasa 3 program.
Microsatellite analysis
Homozygous and heterozygous phenotypes for the different alleles were scored within each Est-SSR locus (EstB41, EstC66, EstC67, EstA68, EstC69, EstC84, EstC91, EstB92, EstB130, and EstB145) in each RB72454 and RB867515 sugarcane variety. The genetic variability within each sugarcane variety was represented by the number of alleles per locus and by the values of mean H O . Polyploidy in sugarcane hinders the estimates of allele frequencies found in each locus as well as the values for average H E for these loci. The polyploidy plants may show heterozygous phenotypes formed by more than two bands, which are products of three or more alleles in loci located on different chromosomes in the polyploidy genome. However, it is possible to detect the proportion of observed homozygous plants as well as the proportion of heterozygous plants containing two or more alleles, so it is possible to estimate the mean H O for each locus.
TD: touchdown; Don et al. (1991) . 
RESULTS
Polymorphism in the 10 Est-SSR loci of both RB72454 (100%) and RB867515 (90%) sugarcane varieties were high. The absence of heterozygous plants and occurrence of one allele was observed only in EstC67 (b-amylase; EC 3.2.1.2) locus of the RB867515 variety. The number of alleles and the values of mean H O for each locus in the samples of RB72454 and RB867515 varieties in each cutting stage (second, fourth, and sixth for RB72454 and second, fourth, sixth, and seventh for RB867515) are shown in Table 2 . The H O values in 10 Est-SSR loci ranged from 0.50 to 0.575 for RB72454 and from 0.50 to 0.5571 for RB867515 varieties. The highest H O value (100%) in samples of all cutting stages was observed in EstC66 (a probable xyloglucan endotransglucosylase; EC 2.4.1.207 and/or EC 3.2.1.151) and EstC69 (cellulose synthase 6; EC 2.4.1.29) loci of the RB72454 variety and in the EstC66, EstC69, and EstC91 (a putative fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase; EC 3.1.3.11) loci of the RB867515 variety. The absence of heterozygous in samples of all cutting stages was observed in EstB92 (a putative sugar transporter) and EstB145 (a-galactosidase-like protein) loci of the RB72454 variety and in EstB92, EstB145, and EstC67 loci of the RB867515 variety. Changes of H O values in samples from different cutting stages (second, fourth, and sixth in RB72454 variety, and second, fourth, sixth, and seventh in RB867515 variety) were observed in 6 of the 10 Est-SSR loci (EstB41, EstC67, EstA68, EstC84, EstC91, and EstB130) of the RB72454 variety (Table 2) , and only in 4 of the 10 Est-SSR loci (EstB41, EstA68, EstC84, and EstB130) of the RB867515 variety. Thereby, the levels of H O estimated for sugarcane, as well as the numbers of alleles detected, are dependent on the Est-SSR locus, cutting stage, and variety. While the EstC67 locus is monomorphic in samples from second, fourth, sixth, and seventh cutting stages of the RB867515 variety, it is polymorphic suggesting different allele frequencies in samples from second, fourth, and sixth cutting stages of the RB72454 variety.
Changes of allele numbers in samples of different cutting stages were observed in 7 (EstC66, EstC67, EstA68, EstC69, EstC91, EstB92, and EstB145) and 6 (EstC66, EstC69, EstC84, EstC91, EstB92, and EstB145) Est-SSR loci of the RB72454 and RB867515 varieties, respectively. Reduction of allele numbers was observed in the Est-SSR loci of the samples collected in the fourth and sixth cutting stages of the RB72454 variety (Table 2) . In contrast, an increase of the allele numbers was detected in the Est-SSR loci of the samples collected on fourth, sixth, and seventh cutting stages of the RB867515 variety. Unchanged allele numbers in samples of different cutting stages were observed only in EstB41, EstC84, and EstB130 loci of the RB72454 variety, and EstB41, EstC67, EstA68, and EstB130 loci of the RB867515 variety.
Accordingly, the variety RB867515 has lower polymorphism and values of H O than the RB72454 variety in different stages of cutting. So, the variety RB72454 can be characterized as having higher H O than the RB867515 variety in the SSR contained within expressed sequences (loci EstB41, EstC66, EstC67, EstA68, EstC69, EstC84, EstC91, EstB92, EstB130, and EstB145) . The RB72454 variety has also the highest number of Est-SSR loci with changes of allele number and values of H O in different cutting stages. At molecular level, in SSR of expressed sequences, the RB72454 variety showed higher changes in subsequent stages of cutting than RB867515. The xyloglucan endotransglucosylase as well as the cellulose synthase are enzymes directly involved in the construction, growth, and cell wall extensibility (Takeda et al., 2002; Doblin et al., 2002; Festucci-Buselli et al., 2007; Miedes et al., 2011; Hara et al., 2014) since the long polysaccharide xyloglucan can form hydrogen bonds with cellulose microfibrils. The xyloglucan endotransglucosylase/ hydrolase genes are also involved with defense and pathogen-resistance mechanisms (Sharmin et al., 2012; Olsen et al., 2016) . So that the EstC66 and EstC69 loci in the RB72454 and RB867515 varieties are examples of important coding sequences associated with agronomic characteristics of interest, which contain SSR presenting 100% H O . High polymorphism in SSR of the cellulose synthase locus observed also in other sugarcane varieties was used to explain the high variability of substrates used in pretreatment and in enzymatic hydrolysis processes of their respective bagasse fibers in order to obtain the fermentable sugars to produce ethanol (Augusto et al., 2015) . The SSR in the EstC91 locus for a putative fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase also showed 100% H O in the RB867515 variety. The fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase (EC 3.1.3.11) is an important enzyme that had a positive effect on the pathway of carbon fixation and photosynthesis (Chueca et al., 2002; Tamoi et al., 2006) .
DISCUSSION
Despite the high degree of relatedness between the varieties RB72454 and RB867515 (RB72454 variety is the female parent of the RB867515 variety), differences in the H O values are observed at the EstC67, EstC68, EstC84, EstC91, and EstB130 loci in samples collected in different cutting stages. Pronounced differences at molecular level between the varieties RB72454 and RB867515 are observed in the subsequent cutting stages. While the mean number of alleles decreased from the second to the sixth cutting stage in the RB72454 variety, an increase of the mean number of alleles has occurred from the second to the seventh cutting stage in the 10 Est-SSR loci of the RB867515 variety. Changes in the allele frequencies (indicated by different values of H O ) in six Est-SSR loci (EstB41, EstC67, EstA68, EstC84, EstC91, and EstB130) of the RB72454 variety and four Est-SSR loci (EstB41, EstA68, EstC84, and EstB130) of the RB867515 variety also point out the molecular divergence between both varieties. The different number of chromosomes of both varieties should be one of the factors that may be used to justify a divergence at molecular level. The chromosome number of the RB72454 variety (2n = 112; amplitude of 108 -114) is higher than the number reported for the RB867515 variety (2n = 110; amplitude 105-114).
Within each variety RB72454 and RB867515, somatic mutations may lead to the appearance of new alleles while somatic recombination may lead to loss of alleles and/or reduction of heterozygous phenotypes in the vegetative propagation after each cutting stage. Somatic mutations in vegetative-propagated plants are relatively frequent natural events reported since the 90s of the last century (Franks et al., 2002; Vouillamoz et al., 2003) , which have been recently evident at DNA level (Vezzulli et al., 2012) . The occurrence of somatic recombination in addition to somatic mutations in grapes that were vegetatively propagated was reported as an event that may promote gene homozygosis in the heterozygous condition (Oliveira-Collet et al., 2005) . It is possible that transposable genetic elements described in the genomes of S. officinarum and S. spontaneum (de Souza et al., 2013) , can mediate the chromosomal rearrangements in the varieties of Saccharum spp. Epigenetic variability due to differential methylation levels in a complex genome as the sugarcane may also lead to genotypic and phenotypic instability (Marfil et al., 2009) . Also due to differential methylation events, mechanisms of successive silencing of genes, such as the ones observed in in vitro vegetative propagation (Nocarova et al., 2010) , may lead to a reduction of heterozygous phenotypes. Such alterations (one or more than one) imply in genetic instability and deserve further investigation.
The similarities and divergences at molecular level between varieties RB72454 and RB867515 observed in the 10 Est-SSR loci during subsequent cutting stages can not explain the reduced productivity frequently observed after subsequent cutting stages but showed that phenotypic and physiological changes after each cutting stage are also accompanied by changes at genomic level.
There are few features of interest to the producer (harvest time, closing between lines, growth rate, exigency of environments, until industrialization period) that differentiate RB72454 and RB867515 varieties. Both varieties have high sucrose content and medium content of fibers . The similar pattern for fiber content in RB72454 and RB867515 varieties is consistent with the same level of heterozygosity detected in the EstC66 (probable xyloglucan endotransglucosylase) and EstC69 (cellulose synthase 6) loci and with the genetic stability observed at these loci during the cutting stages. The samples of RB72454 variety showed higher polymorphism, higher values of H O , and higher number of Est-SRR loci with changes in the subsequent cutting stages than the RB867515 variety.
The high heterozygosity of the RB72454 variety is consistent with its utility as parental in breeding programs. Santos et al. (2012) listed the RB72454 variety as parental (female or male) in more of 30% of crosses for generation of new varieties of the germplasm bank of Serra do Ouro, maintained by the Genetic Improvement Program for Sugarcane at the Federal University of Alagoas, Brazil. According to Daros et al. (2015) RB72454 gave rise to 25 new varieties RB and it was one of the most cultivated varieties in Brazil until 2010, when the area was reduced due to 'orange rust' infestation.
Although the heterozygosity of the RB867515 in 10 loci Est-SSR is somewhat lower than the observed in the RB72454 variety, the H O of the RB867515 seems to be sufficient to confer a high adaptive potential to the RB867515 variety. The RB867515 is the most cultivated variety in Brazil occupying 25% of the total area cultivated with sugarcane in the country. The 2015 census showed the RB867515 variety in: i) first place in 46.6% of states (regions South, Southeast, and Midwest) where sugarcane is cultivated; ii) second place in 33.33% of the states (Northeast region); and iii) third place in 20% of the states (also in Northeast region) .
Although the real factors related with the changes of number of alleles and values of H O in the different cutting stages of each RB72545 and RB867515 varieties are unknown, the evidence of such changes have important practical implications. It is needed prudence in studies to evaluate the genetic similarity between pairs of sugarcane genotypes destined for breeding programs. Different values of genetic identity may be expected, e.g., in comparison between samples of RB72454 variety in the second cutting stage (Na = 2.7; H O = 0.5750) with the RB867515 variety from the same cutting stage (Na = 1.8; H O = 0.5571) or from the sixth cutting stage (Na = 2.3; H O = 0.5000).
The estimated values for the 10 Est-SSR loci of the RB72454 and RB867515 varieties confirmed our expectations to find lower values than those described in SSR of non-coding DNA regions. On the other hand, it was possible to identify SSR with 100% of heterozygosity at loci which encode important enzymes associated with agronomic traits of interest. The high heterozygosity in these loci seems to be maintained in samples of subsequent cutting stages (second, fourth and sixth cutting stages in RB72454 variety and second, fourth, sixth, and seventh cutting stages in RB867515 variety), while in others Est-SSR loci occurred absence of heterozygous or variations in the number of alleles and of the H O values during the vegetative propagation of sugarcane. The values of H O at the 10 Est-SSR loci of both varieties RB72454 and RB867515 has decreased from the second to the sixth cutting stage suggesting that a decrease on the mean H O may be related to reduction in sugarcane productivity in subsequent cutting stages during its vegetative propagation. According to this, there is now the suspicion that the reduction in sugarcane productivity in subsequent cutting stages may be due to a gradual decrease of the mean H O in the sugarcane ratoon.
The conclusion and recommendation from our study is that the comparison among different sugarcane varieties in order to find the contrasting genotypes should be made using varieties in the same cutting stage since that changes in the number of alleles and in the allele frequencies (indicated by different values of H O ) has been observed in expressed sequence tag microsatellites (Est-SSR loci) of sugarcane in different cutting stages during the vegetative propagation. Therefore, it is needed prudence in studies to evaluate the genetic similarity between pairs of sugarcane genotypes destined for breeding programs. Moreover, polymorphisms in Est-SSR loci associated with sugar and ethanol production during the sugarcane vegetative propagation may mark different sugar and ethanol production in different cutting stages.
